
 

 

 

 

Dear Family, 

We are experiencing unprecedented times of great confusion, and possibly fear and 
isolation.  As the church family we want you to know that we are seeking ways to 
offer practical, emotional and spiritual support to you and your neighbours. 

We are, of course, following all the advice of Public Health England and the Church 
of England in relation to COVID-19 (Coronavirus) and are taking steps to ensure we 
keep our congregations, volunteers, event attendees and staff as safe as is possible. 

During the very difficult weeks that we have ahead of us, let us not become 
discouraged but place our trust in our mighty God.  The Lord offers us hope in times 
of trouble and a peace which is beyond understanding. That hope and peace is given 
to us to share with others in our community. 

Services and Gatherings 

On the advice of the Church of England, our gathered worship over the coming 
weeks is now suspended.  This includes all the services and activities that St Peter 
and St Paul Church is involved in running.  From 17th March the following have been 
postponed until further notice: 

Sunday services (including Fun@Four), Wednesday Communion, Church Mice, Soul 
Time Café, Alpha, Memory Club, YAGs, Choir, Bell ringing, Soul Time Breakfast, and 
Knitty Stitchers. 

Pastoral and prayer care for the isolated 

We are committed to maintaining meaningful contact with our wider church family, 
particularly those who are choosing to self-isolate or who become unwell.  

This means: 

• Keeping a list of those who are unwell or choosing to self-isolate - please let us 
know via the church office if you want to be included 

• Providing an online daily ‘thought for the day’ based on scriptures  

• Providing service outlines so that we can worship individually knowing that we 
are doing so at the same time as the rest of the church family  

• Providing online or prepackaged craft/activity packs for children; see Church 
Mice on Facebook 

• Seeking to support and communicate with those who do not have internet 
access and providing appropriate paper resources 



 

 

• Putting together a phone call system so that each person who is isolated has 
regular contact with someone, and knows who to call for help or just a friendly 
chat - please let us know via the church office if you want to be included  

• Offering a confidential listening phone service for anyone feeling troubled. 
Half-hour sessions to be available by appointment on Mondays, Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays between 10am and noon.  To book a time slot, please contact 
Caroline Eglinton on 0333 210 0121.  She will return your call if necessary. 

• Offering confidential prayer support – initial contact with the Church office  

• Helping with practical needs where possible e.g. food and medication  

If you are isolated or in need yourself, while we may not be able to visit you at 
home, please let us know by contacting the church office, office@olney.church or on 
01234 241721. 

If you would like to assist by offering any of the above provisions or have other 
helpful ideas please contact us via the church office and you will be referred to the 
relevant person.  

The Bishop of Oxford has written: 

“The most important message we want to send to everyone in the Diocese and the 
wider community at this time of necessary distancing is that you are not alone. God 
is with us… 

Our churches remain open; our faith in God is undiminished; public worship may be 
suspended, but the life of God’s kingdom is inextinguishable.”  

With love and prayers for all, 
Andrew 

“God is our refuge and strength, an ever present help in trouble, therefore we will 
not fear” (Psalm 46:1-2) 
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